
REGULAR MEETING
TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
MAY 3, 2000

WEDNESDAY - 2:00 P.M.
TOWN HALL

The Waynesville Historic Preservation Commission (HPC) held a regular meeting on Wednesday,
May 3, 2000.  Members present were Bob Breese, Ron Fleenor, Alex Lesueur and Ruth Chacto.
Others present were Planning and Zoning Manager John Swift and Secretary Phyllis McClure.
Acting Chairman Ron Fleenor called the meeting to order at 2:13 p.m.

Approval of Minutes of April 5, 2000

Bob Breese moved, seconded by Alex Lesueur, to approve the minutes of the April 5, 2000 meeting
as corrected.  The correction changed the wording in the last sentence of Request for funds for
Historic Preservation Commission - Brochure as follows: John Swift said that there was
approximately $2,000 in the Planning Budget earmarked for the Commission and that money is
available in this year’s budget for the brochure to read: John Swift said that there was approximately
$2,000 in the Planning Budget that can be used for the Commission’s brochure.  The motion carried
unanimously.

Old Business

Historic Designation - “Grady Honeycutt Building” - 313 Depot Street

John Swift said that the Board of Aldermen will conduct a public hearing regarding the historic
designation of the “Grady Honeycutt Building” located at 313 Depot Street on Tuesday, May 9,
2000.  Mr. Swift said that a group of people who live in the area  presented a petition to the Town
regarding the handicapped ramp, which they feel creates a vision problem when entering Depot
Street from Chestnut Park Drive.  He added that they are not opposed to the historic designation for
the building, but are simply concerned with the possible unsafe traffic condition.  Police Chief Bill
Hollingsed, Public Works Director Fred Baker and John Swift have visited the site and agree that
this is a safety issue.  They have recommended that the handicapped ramp be relocated to the
Chestnut Park Drive side of the building rather than the Depot Street side.  Mr. Swift spoke with
Mrs. James on May 1 and she is to get in touch with Police Chief Bill Hollingsed.  

Mr. Swift also reported that he is still trying to get in touch with John Gerber with FEMA regarding
the fence to be located in the floodway.  

Historic Preservation Commission Brochure

At the meeting of April 5, Chairman Helen Malina asked that the Commission Members bring ideas
for the brochure, such as photographs, a paragraph, etc., to today’s meeting.  Ms. Malina could not



attend the meeting today and the Members did not bring any material to today’s meeting.  Mr. Swift
asked that the Commission Members be in contact with each other and contact him by Wednesday,
May 10 if they can gather the material needed for a brochure by that time.  If not, it can be done in
the next fiscal year.

Plaques for Local Historic Designation

There was discussion regarding the plaques for local historic designation.  The Town will pay for
the plaques, since there will not be many and the cost will not be considerable.  Also, the property
owner must agree for the plaque to be displayed.

New Business

Meeting on May 11

Ron Fleenor said that on Thursday, May 11 the Commission Members have been invited to go with
the Downtown Waynesville Association to Asheville to tour some of the historic structures in the
Asheville Area.  The speaker will be Allan Roderick.  Mr. Roderick has worked in the Asheville
area on several historic projects.  Anyone interested in attending should meet at the Town Hall by
8:45 a.m.

Update Regarding Williamson Home - Walnut Street

John Swift said that he had spoken with Sybil Bowers who did not think that the house would
qualify for the National Registry.  However, she felt that it may qualify for a listing on the local
landmarks listing.  Mr. Swift said when the land use consultant is hired, the area on Walnut Street
may be studied to see if it would qualify as a Historic District.  Tax credits would be available.  Mr.
Swift asked the Commission to keep this in mind.

Ron Fleenor added that he has spoken with Mr. Williamson on two occasions and Mr. Williamson
is interested in restoring the home.

Adjournment

With no further business, Ruth Chacto moved, seconded by Bob Breese, to adjourn the meeting at
2:50 p.m.  The motion carried unanimously.

__________________________________ ____________________________________
Ron Fleenor Phyllis R. McClure
Acting Chairman Secretary


